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NOTE FROM TEE SOVIET GOVffiNMENT TO T]]E
GOVERNME}JT OF ITALY

rTrla MrhJ-+nr, ^f !l^u6ign Affarrs of the uni on of soviet sociallst Republlcs
presents its compllnents to the nrnbassy of the Itallan Republlc and ha€ tbe honour

to nake the f o].]-o!,ring statetxent.
The oovernnent of the Unlon of Sovlet Socialiet Republlcs has received

a letter from the ftal-ian Government, dated 1! Jul-y l-960, in reply to the eessege
dated 2J JuEe fron X4I. N.S. Ift:rushchev, chairran of the ccuncll of l"llnlsters of
the USSR, on the questi-on of disarnanent. It is coq)el-led to note that this
l-ettef to all- intents and purposes evad.es the serlous question, raised by the
Eead of the Soviet Government, of the alarnl-ng sltuation brought eb out by the
attltud.e of the Western Powers, including Italy, r^'1th regard to the cause of
disarnanent. In defiance of 'che obvious facte, the Itallan Government is
attenpting to justlfy the pollcy folloved by the five StateB menbers of NATO,

a pol-lcy vhich is doonlng the negotietions 1n 'che Ten-Nation Conmittee to
futllity and coJ-lapse.

There is no need. to dwe1l once nore on the detalls of the negotiations in
the Conmi'itee, in '6he couvse of \.ihich the Soviet Union and the other sociallst
States did evexJ.bhing in their pover to direct its vork tovards the prepavatioB
of a speclfic agreenent on dlsarnanent in accordance w:ith the General Assernbly

resolutj-on of 20 Novembet 1959 on general and complete d.i6armament.

The best testimoay to the objectives pr:rsued by the Sovlet Government 1n the
Ten-Natlon Conrlitteer s negotlations ls to be foi]nd. in the specific, detailed and

lractical proposals of IB Septernb er !959 and. 2 Jur.e 1960 vhich it subnitted for
the Coonitteer s consid.eration. It nay be added that in the proposals put
forvard. on 2 June 1960, the Sovlet Goverr:nent, as is l.rell knovn, lrent a

considerable llay to neet ttre ideas ad.vanced" by traance and the other Western Powers

concerning such inqportant aslects of the disarnarnent prograrnne as the priority
to be assigned to the prohibitlon ancl destruction of all- rueans of dellverlng
nuclear weapons, the nethod of organizatlon of lnternational conLrol over
disarnament measures, measures to ensure international peace in condl-tions of
general- and conplete disarmament, etc.



Ttre Soviet Government had. every reason to erpect that thie nelr rnajor effort
oo its part to oeet the vielrs of the Western Por,rers voul-d enable the Ten-Natlon
Comlttee at long l-ast to fulfil- its p"i!@ry task - the prelaratlon of a specific
agreenent on d.ls armarnent

fhat, holrever, lras Dot r*hat happened. The Government of Ita1y and lts
allies ln the NATO nllltary bJ-oc once agaln evaded arry business-l-ike dlscussion
of the Souiet thloot s proposalo, and trled thelr best to turu the disarnament
Bcgotlatlons lnto negotiatlons on control lrithout dlsarnanentr 1.e. on sone

systen of le€aIlzed 'esplonage vblch couLd. o!-ly lncrease tenston ln the. relattons
betveen States ead. furbher lntenslfy-bhe amaments race. The Itallan
representatl.ve, lndeed., vas larblcu18,rly actlve in thle connexlon, calling for
the estabLigtment eithLn the Carolttee of a Epecial lTorklng group to study the
trprlnclples of controlrr.

At the saee tine, Italy not on.ly sholred no deslre to facllitate agreenent on

ary Eleclffc dlsanmsent ueasutres, but, on the contraryl trled anci is 6t1IL
trylDg to prevent such agreement, hot hesltatlng to dtstort gsossly the neanlng
of the dlearearent propoealo put forvard by the Sovlet l-Inioo" Th-l.s te done, for
example, 1n the letter from the Eead of the lta].lan Goverrnent dated 15 Jury"
In thts letter lt ls asserted that to put lnto effect the USSB prolosaL for the
eLlmLnatlon of rllltary bases establ-lshed. by States on forelgn terrltory would
cause ne €erlous upheaval ln the present balance of fotces in Europet aqd voufd
glve o!.e sld.e nnJ.}ltary advautages" Et the e:q)enBe of the other.

It rdll readlly be seen that Buch aE lnterpretatlon Is colQletely at va:4lance

lrlth the facts. TLre Sovlet lnriont s propoEels of 2 June 1p5O provlde at the very
flrst etage of disarnaaent for th.e elimlnatio[ of forelga ld].1tary bases together
wltlt fl1e Btoht blt1on aEd destructlon of all mea,na of dellverlug uuclear veapouB, in
the very first 6tage of disai5lanent as the reliable vay to rqlnove, even whlle
nuclear I'Iealons themselves stlll exlst, the danger of a nuclear ]Iar belng ]auD cbed

against any country. It ls perfectly ob'v-ious tbat to destroy such meaDs of
deliverLDg nucl-ear veapons as lEtercontinentaL rockets llhll-e the ltroited States

stlIl naintained a aetvork of rni.litary basee near the borders of the US$ and

other peaceful- States of Surope, Asia, -Africa and Latln lnerica voul-d be to give

the Unlted States one-sid.ed miDtaf,y ad.vantagee over othex countries such as the
Pentagon cau at the present tlme onfy drear of. /.."
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It is possible that that lrould ln fact suit the Goverrment of Italy, vhich
has provided ltaLtan terrltory fol use as Ameyican rclJ.itary bases; but for those
viro'qrish disarnanent to be achleved at Lcng Last, giving aIL States en equal_

neasure of secuxlty, the ftaLien Gcvernrnentr s positlon on the question of forelgn
baseo must, of course, be unacceptabJ-e.

The ltafian Government t s obJections to the ellrrJnatlon of lgllitary bases on

forel€E terrltory a6 a fl.rot etep on the grould that thls nou!-d allegedly cause

ah I'ulbeaval in the balance of forces In Europe" 23s the &ore unconvi!.clng 1n that
the ftalia! Governraent and lts ltrestern partners, a6 I,s koonn, l-lkeu1se wlthhel-d
thelr support from the prograrme put before the United Natlons by the Soviet lblon
ln Septenber L959 t In rihlch lt va6 propoBed to lnltlate disatxnaneot lr1tb a.n ag"eed

reductlon of armed forces and. conventional- veapons, the deetructlon of nucleer
and rocket'weapons end the appltcation of other disarma.roent &ea6ures belug J-eft
to subsequent steges. It le hard to eocepe the conclusion that the Governnent of
Italy and 1ts al-l-les do uot fear the alleged undeslrab1-e consequences of, one

or another d,isartament time-tab1e, but fear ald lriBh to evade d isarsament itsel-f"
Although throughout the protracted proceedings of the Ten-Natioa Coonlttee

it suboitted not. a single speclfic propoeal- oD disareament, the Goverrraent of
Italy, follovrlng the J-ead of lts IVATO partners, ls ootr trying to shift the
responsiblllty for the breakd.olm of the negotletlons in tbat Comittee to the
Sovlet Unlon, and ls presudng to assert that the Soviet Government "does not
shov the neceEsary tnterest" in the attainnent of the goals of disa:mament. The

USffi Goverr:coent categorieally f,ejects such assertj-ons, whiclt are a complete
travesty of the facts.

Ilhil-e the Soviet Unlon 1s doing everfbhlng lt can to create fevourable
cond.itions for the success of disarnament negotlatlons, subnlttlng opeciflc
proposals oD the subject and. uni].aterally putting into effect a sub6tantl-a1
reduction 1n lts armed forces, the Governnxent of Ital-y, together wlth the
Governnents of the United- States and the other Western Povers, ls stubbornly
defleetl-ng the negotiatlons into a courBe which has nothing to do qith genuine
dlsarmament, and ls playing not the least glgnl.flcant rol-e ln the nl1itary
preparations for a nucl-ear-rocket r,rar lrhich are being carried. out by the NATO bloc
under the leadershlp of the Untted Stetes, with the active parbicipation of the
reyanch:Lst and n1lltarlstlc forces of ltrest Germany. 

/...



It is quite obuious that lriith the llestern Powers adopting such a position
the rqork of the Ten-Natton Connittee not only c€ased to serve any useful- put'pose

but actually began to do harn by engend.erlng ia peopl-e the illusion that something
vas being done in the ephere of disarmaxflent r,rhe?ea6 in rea].lty the negotiations
in the Conmittee vere being used by the NATO Powe"s slnply as a mears of deceirring
the peoples, as a cover for lntenslfying the erms race" To pretend in such

clrcr:mstances that everylhing vas no:rral- voui-d have been to nls.l.ead the peoples
ar.d- comproznlse the very ldea of disarnanent. That r'ras reby tbe Soviet Government,

supported by the Governments of the other gocia.l-iet States represented in the
Ten-Nation Comittee, felt it necessa."y to suspend its partlcllatl-on 1n the vork
of the Ten-Netion conmlttee a:rd put before the Unlted Ns,tions GeneraJ- A6senbl-y

the question of dl sanaanent and the r:nsatisfactory eltuation lrith regard to the
fu1fll-nent of 1ts resolution of 20 Noveober f9r9 on that question.

The ltal-ian Government t s letter speaks of rrnew proposa.lsl' r,rhlch the llestem
d.elegations veze about to present in the Ten-Natlon Comittee. This ls
apperentl-y a reference to the d.ocu.nrent publ-ished by the United States repaesentative
on behaJ-f of his country on 27 June, afLer the procee&ings of the Ten-Nation
Conolttee had- been Euspended.. Fevusal- of that docunent shows that th.e lrned'

proposals vhlch it sete forth are nothlng but a s1lght1y nodlfled version of the
Western Poversr eaxller plan subnitted. to the Ten-Nation Comnittee oo 16 March.

These, then, are proposals vhose i-nadequacy had been d.emonstrated- at the earliest
stage of ttre Corodtteet s l,erk. Thelr manlfest unacceptabll-ity lras, of course,
eEtirely aplorent to those who, for purely prolagandlst purposes, thought that they
couild. once again dreg out thle BcreeE, rd.th eone olnor exbernal embel].lshments,
and. use lt, obniousLy, to conceal the true policy of the present Governnent of the
Unlted States, aimed- at aggravating the lnternationaJ- situation and. intensifying the
a,rBe.@ent g race "

As ln the Western ?o'$rers I prol)osal-s of L6 March, 1n the Un:ited States
documetrt of 27 June all attention is concentrated, from the very first siiage on

tbe lnstltutlon of broad- measures of control rdthout dl sarmament; and to ell-
lntents and. purposes, the entlre proeoss is f,educed to this ffust stage. Whil-e

lt proposes no reductl-on of arned- forces duxing thie stage, the United States
eeeks at the sarle tfuae to pJ-ace under foreigD control all the arued. forces and.

arne,nents of the USSR and other States. This, ttrerefore 1s plaiinly an attempt to
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institu're llbe col].ection cf espionage infomxation under '[he guise of
"international controf" - something vhlch no State concexned. v1th its Eecu"ity
can accept "

fnstead of any real- reduction and elinxinatlon of a.r:naments, the United" States
proposes that States shou-l-d. pl-ace in storage depots withln their ovn territories
slecified quantities of arnaments under supervi6ion by internationa]. inspectors.
But it ie clear that a State which vanted, to use these veapons for agressive
purf)oseE could at afly time renove the inslectors, take the I{eapons out of otorage
and" put thertr to use"

Th.e "nev" United- Sts,teE proposalo are conpletely silent on the question of
eliminating nilitery bases uaintained- by States on forelgn territory" Slmil-arl-y,
j-t vouLd be vain to try to flr}d- in tJ]euc any provision for eliminating the neans of
delivering nuclearweatrJcns and- probibiting these weapons thensel-vesi such neasures
are not envi saged. in the United States pl-an. In theBe circr:mstances, no practical
Elgnificance for a solution of tl:e problem of probibiting nuclear weapons can be

attached to the United States propo sal to stop the production of flgsionab]-e
materlals for ndlitary lurposeB. Lt is riell knovn that the stocks of ator0lc and

hydrogen bonbs already accr:mul-ated a"e sufflcient to d-eEtroy vbole Sbates. To

stop the production of fissionable materials rrcu]-d do nothl-ng to rer0ove the threat
that an aggressor lxi€bt set off an atomic war - eepecia,lly !i1en the nucLear
'weapons and nuclear naterials a1ready produced. couJ-d easily be hidd.en even if an

atteapt were nade to discover tben.
As to the d.i sarlm,ment loeasures envlsaged. for the second al3d thlrd stage s of

the d-i samanent progra,me, the United Sta'ce s plan is Eo drafted that ttlese measures
'i,rll] never be carried out, since no speci-flc tiae-llnits are 1a1d- Cclin for'thelr
inplenxentation, and the transltlon from the firet to the second al1d third, stages of
dj- sar:ndnent is uade contingent upon the ful-fi-Lnent of various additional cond"itions,
a situation rr'lxi ch woul-d slnply give the opponents of digarma,nent grounds for
spinning out the inrplecentation of the d.i sarl0ament prograrnme ind-efinitely.

It is quite eLear from the foregoing that these so-called "nelt" United- Sta,te s

proposals to which the Governnent of Italy referE ad-d. nothing new to the posltion
of the tiestern Porrcrs on the quesbion of d.l sa.rna,nent. They in no way lurflre the
goal- of real d i Eawnarnent, but serve only to d-eceive public opinion" Such propos8,ls

obrrioirsLy coul-d. not afford, a basis for negotiations or make for success in the vork
of the Ten-Natlon conmittee 

/ ...
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All thls emlhaslzeg once more tbe d.esj.rablllty of dravlng the attentlon of
the entlye vorl-d. to the Eltuation vhich haB artsen litth regard. to the quegtion of
Alsartrauent, and, of d.lBcusBlng the questloo agaln 1n that Eane forun ln uhlch, on

20 Novenber 1959, tine resolutlon on gene?'al and. coupl-ete d.lsamanent vas
unaninouBly aalopted. by the States Members of the Unlted. NatlonE.

The Sowl et Government is etlfl wandy in favour of dtsarmament negotiations,
but it r,rishes them to be honest, buslness-flke negotiaiij-ons, ]-eaffing to practical
dl.sarE€,nent measures, ancl not a d.eceptlve pretence. It sti].l consid.erB that parlty
of representation is calculated- to create favourable conditions for exanlnation of
the di saluament' question. However, in view of the e:eerience gained. in the iiork
of tfte Ten-Natlon Co@dttee, tbe questlon arlseB whether some other countries, ln
add:ition to those already represented. in the Co!@ittee, should not be brought lnto
the negotiations.

[he Sovi et Covernment 1s flrufy convlnced that the problen of f,isarmament, on

$hi ch the d.estlny of all- nnan}lnd d.epend.s, must and- can be solved." It bopes that
thiB aim $ill- be furtftered. by tbe forthconlng discussion of this question at the
fifteenth Eession of the Unlt€d Nations General Assembly.

It stand.E to reason that if r.le are to advance at long 1aet, in the sphere of
d.lsarmanent, frou words to the concrete d,eecls lrhlch aLl- the peoples are inxpatienily
ar,laiting, it irtLl be essential for the Vestern Povers, lncluding ltaly, to rev-i eI,r

thelr attitude tovard.s the solution of this problem, to glve up the policy of
lnlrensifying the arTlaments race and- to embark on the cour:g e of serious negotietions
on Ansarnament questions.

Moscow, 2 Aueuot l-960




